Hartley Primary Academy

PE Sport Grant Report 2014-15
Primary PE Sport Grant Awarded
Total number of pupils on roll
pupils
Lump Sum
£8,000
Amount received per pupil (£5 x 411 (Number of pupils) )
£ 2055
Amount carried over from 2013-2014 grant
£ 813.47
Total amount of Sports Grant available
£10055
Summary of Primary PE Sports Grant 2014-15
Objectives of spending PE Grant:
 To improve the provision of PE at Hartley Primary Academy
 To ensure teachers are confident in delivering good PE lessons
 Broaden the sporting opportunities and experiences available to pupils
 To develop a love of sport and physical activity
Record of PE grant spending by item/project 2014-2015
Item/Project
Cost
Objectives
Outcomes (to be completed by the end of the
year).
JG PlayEd
£7400  To provide the children with expert The teachers led lessons, coached by Mrs
Mrs A Reski
Reski, to enhance their skills and ensure that
PE teaching.
 To provide teachers the opportunity they are confident delivering good PE lessons.
Supporting
to develop their own CPD within the
teachers
PE curriculum.
during PE
 To provide teachers with expert
lessons.
advice.
 To allow teachers to observe good
practice.
 To ensure teaching of PE lessons
across all year groups is good.
Local Football £110
 To participate in local tournaments. HPA won the Cooke and the Sullivan Shields!
Tournament
HPA went on to represent Gravesham district
fees
in the South-East District Tournament.
Cyclopark
£600
Y4 experienced Mountain Biking and Year 5
 Years 4 and 5 spent the morning at
visits
experienced Mountain Biking and BMX
the Cyclopark
cycling. They were introduced to the local
centre with an aim to encourage children to
cycle and use the local facilities.
Some children cycled for their first time during
this visit broadening their sporting
opportunities and offering a new experience.
Petanque
No
For most children this was a new experience
 Years 3, 4 & 5 experienced
cost
and had the impact of broadening their
Petanque.
(Community project, no cost for the sporting opportunities. Petanque sets
children but introduction to a local purchased for the school improving the
provision at Hartley Primary Academy.
sports facility.)
Training
£550
Further support for teachers to provide Teachers have now enhanced skills and
Guides
high quality Teaching and Learning.
backup resources.
Total Spent:
£8660
Total carried
£1395
over to
2014-2015

